Pharmacokinetics and elimination of salicylic acid in rabbits.
Sodium salicylate was administered to rabbits in order to compare its disposition with that in other major and minor agricultural species. A dose of 44 mg/kg was given orally (p.o.) or intravenously (i.v.), and plasma and urine samples were collected for 36 h and 96 h, respectively. The majority of the drug was excreted as salicylic acid (SA) within 12 h. The major metabolites following an oral dose were salicyluric acid (SUA) and the glucuronide conjugates of SA and SUA. Following i.v. dosing, sulfate conjugates of both SA and SUA were also evident. Both SA and SUA were detected in plasma. Following i.v. administration, SA was distributed with a Vss of 0.249 +/- 0.082 l/kg and cleared at a rate of 0.0432 +/- 0.006 l/h/kg. The biological half-life, calculated from the terminal disposition-rate constant, was 4.3 h (i.v.) or 9.7 h (p.o.). The urinary elimination pattern of SA and metabolites in the rabbit was similar to that previously reported by our laboratories for cattle and goats, although total recovery of the administered dose was not as high as for the latter two species. However, the volume of distribution was larger than for cattle and goats, and rabbits cleared the drug more slowly than those species. As a consequence, the biological half-life was eight to ten times longer than in the ruminants studied previously.